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n"a"1.r .7 T . , v. ' ' V to W1u.rSue A l letter!. With a U.U

won of-l- olaMes to'' loi'Vnjo-nien- t

citiaenahln. -
--Tuey af fdemagoo;nes of he deertAl
ttrVbVw6ufd

interea of toowly1 1 and ;ll that .valuable
ir oo'nsiil kt ionkl govern me n't of ilJrrdt e'n

joycti,poa; fVo:f viii hot;

m m. w tmm n ? nwb vm vw mr rm m t trriiiff- - ii mil iiriij u l u m a vti'M v t iuv i
I f " " i J. . J
1

ill. Mini cojnir out aBmr way,' icurDva 1PAID;
t TiV ifvTtt T TlTIr n.l fifty 'i

C UiLsfWF.ijetwren ror brotW ad Ar
lUr iitMtuig. in which you were so Ieej

vvuviiicu. - Buunmeu nwa s leiwr in 1

mg at lljf snmiiinritKlrofihim alimisf

ajiuw,ipx usai z m-ivut- retTtl a Jet- -

;,.betol)iariir'ajRtai4e6a9emep
1

letfem umeUateljrbnl retained the
until, he saw me ; he llicn gave uj

hUbitu;aioi.and' .iuhiedJitiiD a cqjii- -

,to tue g:rur n 10 wsiic'i "a'ljVI'11 mvvV J"ufwlatfc)raloa
' T

i
. ;

r ' tViihrftatlAitf1TW jriltfJ
. ! ' V '. WUr pr winar of I41tne. for th nw 1

MrMllAflll
1 .l n.ut isrl 11 til

sot. I UHJfor k'n weakness, tut:were: fi.veil nYonhinf with a holfovr star.a
VMM -- W.-J .J

:AT!f.5 ir"'l!d tr

vOUHST()Iiy;THLLKR.
.v. R''mm. arc tra:. her youn. ,

r . " .

L'ipi tl' e!"i c " "r ctt twice.
. ; : .v r .'j

;

v --EDITH LORAIN E ;(

Jlef j hiif' ft was gonoJ she :uugt.vejt id joir

the beocu, AW
" her pocket, then letujrued; 'u herjoon, linL'

'the icpi e of depaij. Sh never, doult- -

d hut Mut Artlinr Ud read it. and !: p!e

wekrf shrunk from the ime.ii.g that must ,:

eentuallj l;ke ;!af wj.

The girl delivered her voting master's ep

IflOMMtrp.- Ills t iih Ivlith returued from her u:id
t likefiii'l utnri'li

r.n
,'I cannot go, (ell htm am very. ill,"

and her drv.fietv eves, d colorless checks, ii)OU

did not belie her words. . t

I, ..'
i The girl retuiined ahd delivered Iviitb

" I he lying down r .nq-jire- Ar
thur.

"Nv sir.' . his
f 'Is she dresed !' audi

'Yes, sir, just ss she j was at dinner

lie took ut his pencil and 'wrote on y dod
slip of paper : "Edith, Maty sars you are

ingi
up and dressed romfl'o your patr, or 1

seek, you where ynn are. It is tisetess me

avoid me, for I am determined to see Ifher

vou. 1
i

Here,' "he said sternly, rgire her. this,
and again he was 'alone.

me.
Edith. took the-.no- and real it silently.

for lustlfrW iweijp loved you as von
never pe lovcU again,, father was l

jrin gtmojonj una ViiklaWe usi ness,
one eveniiiL' when
himself thau usua , .he gave ma the

i cnclosvwit.b .feqfjet to'send it to I

1 i
';:an!l"ol?ll,,iH,K,i,,Sf''

b'.ur.prfidity'beWaJo'A On the i

dF'M'W-t- ' Uwen;
Ttheiiiexr dav;tbe ueVroWfimniriilacomse i

!

t
' ' saiii txiore; your .

vicljiui sent you mIi.u might he called hisi

dyijig llef.sing, bjat it goes coupled with
outer's curse linon. voitr fatul h!.iiiv
your cruel heart.

'.

'
' r

j ADA
- .

HEHliERT.
v '

lditfi fell that the perusal was cojiclu- -
aud she hajke'd u;, impelled., by. feeli
over which she had no control. She I

his look,' and ri:i tig," threw herself on
knees before him o'asped her arms

nlobt Iiis knees and laid her face tinon I

.. . .

Arthur, forgive line, in mercy foigire
and I will never, never deceive you a"

gain ; this" was commenced huig befure

M nd formal. Wl.en to I'

tmn' he 8enl ,,,! cHrntie for her';

j uu iriiouuiw copmrj tunport tin
raaxiow aovf present;

Ana wWaft3harare Utev wlro have
advanced and manuined '.Uie miserable
demagogu'uVm denorn.inatedajtiattej,ov
ereignty'Toliucal iiifidcstcri reckle$a poliUt
ical tradesmen who woufi urohao ptJiti- -

ci power in uie leiruopes, wUtca are 1

stinen to destroy all tlie conservatism in,
our fre institutions, , , .s. ,t

And who are tliey who oppose! he max-i-

that Araeilcaos shall rukj their native
laud." Men who qattr to foreignism who
crook the pregnant bingea of the kuee, to
tlrb cast off hordes that swarm upon our

shoiesj ii order that they may fatten upon
iko spoils of their ill goiion power;

"

'
. Wbat Arnerican . Of the Nortb What

American of the South what 'American

aliy where in the county will gainsay thoe
inaximid What one of them all will refuse

to support tbem! Who of them will hes-iu- te

to make them the basis' for rebuild

ing the American party and the next is

sues io the next Presidential Campaign
The foreign party at e now triumphant

by th eleotion of Buchanan It willTro- -

.v.,

quire an united effott of the American! of
all sections of the country to ovet throw bit

'
dyuastv. '

T Tlie increasing foreign sham democrat.

ic administration will seek to create sec
tioftal isue9,ns did its predecessor to tji

'

vide and distract the Americans of-tb- o

North nmi West, and to uuite Uie-'- . South
with the administration by the. usual baita

Bat will ihe Americana be. again 4ivaried
from iheir oiginal puiix)se! Will they
permit tbeih;lveTo be gulled by the ach-cse- s

of iheir'enem'es inlo another sectiwii'

vwncf bw 'Arlanislies i a ooivtest of 18

CO. Let ns uiee4,and figf' and conquer,
the monster Foreignism and save the

country ,trom a eurc,ou iuincrcawng pow
" ! u "er.

A lhrjUy Ptirsoa.--- A donritipti party
wasgtveo the 6lher dAy to a clergymen iu

one of our New England villagos an4 am-

ong' the articles he received was a supetb
til from the 'Genin of the place. Tbd

parson much pleased with the hat ventur- -

ed to ak the 'onor what such a hat would

be worth. That is "an eight doUar hat
was the reply , The parson turned it over

again renewed hi thanks to th hatter,.
-- lui .marked that it was a very fine in
. . . -- - .' V

deeil, and so tney parteu.
The next day tho parson weuded hi way

to the hatters store, and after the custo

mary atlutiou took him aside observed thai
he was not accustomed to wear beta
worth xight dollarsl that a four dollar h't
was good enough far him, a plenty. Ue

concluded by proponing 'to. exchange th e

hat he had received f?r a four dollar ono

and to tke the balance in money
7.'. ; '

act

liely on your own talents for fame rand

Vou will not need to retort to bnmbug.

Tut DirrwiMC. Did 1 hurt jroti tii
said lady the other dr, when she (rod

on a mnna foot.
- i . T a.. iK.f

mainliir, A lUHUk JWU, llllljj 'l"
its youv If it was any body else, I'd bor

the bride was a geod looking squaw, and

the bride maid gennine Afrsean
'wencb. - '

In'Cliicgo fael 1 carce, clear rnapfe,
iawed and split selling at nine

'
dollat
, . . tho

....1 .n.l t,a fvtt.r miAlltl'S Of Ute

we me", and I fried a'tei wards iu vain to
cndfit-l.au-

.ple me in the dust, reproach
j

but curse me, and! deserve it all

im, nh . fni-rrir-

me, whon ny penitence ,

shI soem seem sincere; in mercy to inn

do hot look -- o tenibly-ujioj- i me.'

., did not move to lift lu--r from where
.- r -

sTielknelt. but spoke in the dry. hollow
tones that tell so velljof inwan agony :

'Edith, Edith I you know-nothin-
g of

the heart on which yoti have trampled.
lleibert was vour first vie: iii ; Cleaviaitd
was destined for vottr secoud. but his cyjld

heart saved him ; I, I was to le, nay I am,
the th'rd- - -- you have wiecked my.soul, bark

blaste i the biitrhlest dreams of mv
manhood ; sullied mv esteem for woman's

k ....... . . i
t.utli and Dtirilvi clothed mv h.ve in sack- -

olh and ashes. hy. oh . vvliy... ilul .you i

do this thing! You have thrown voursull !

!

, : ... , ' t j

upon my ureasi in an me ao;mu iimcm, ,

L '
the imsecuiity of love, in what I thought
vouruieles innocence, and I gave yon
inv heart, filled with the most generous
tiut and passion that ever hallowed the
b eiist of man, or was poured, upon a wo-- .

mail's bosom ; and ''tet, amid it all, not!.,

ia the .menca Orcau.
Cardinal Uaidi&jl

' '
,

'
1st. The Federal Union raiisi b man

taiaed. ,

2d. The reserved ligh'U 6f tbeSlate must i

respected. , ''
2d. ilie decisions of the Supretna (Tourt

nun Uv IUI cl .

ii;.K w . - 9

bet prerbnifil
5th. The rights of couseieaee mu-- t be

guaianteed.. ' .

' 6tu. Amenccn interests must brora
oted.

'

j
.

' '
,

till An .iherican nationally must be- -

cnerisiivu.
Bth Sectional agitation nnut be term

inated,' j

;

'

,

fttlForeign paupersand criminals must
excluded, j .:

10th Tho naturalizaiion laws must be
amended. . j i ': ' f

Uth natter sovereignty mast bo re- -

pudiated

12lh "Americans mnst rule A inert- -

ca.
pl,fl twelve cardinal maxims will doubt -

t'.f.i:... i L. t:.ill'L .i' V...
i.--a no; i ruujjiiJAcu ni tying ai iue loun- -

ir k.
. i . j ' . . "

that they constitute the ba.i of the Na
tional American party. They consiitute
th'e pith and marrow of the whole Amer
ican creed and! we hope and believe' that
since theqiiestioQ of slavery extension has
been settled for the the next four years at
lesi- -t and probribly forever there will lie no

difficulty in the future growing out of any
sectioual disagreement which can prevent
the growtu aid fiual tuinnph of Ameri-.caniy- m

:, j
-

,
- ' '

It is notour; purpose now to go into anr
discus, iou of ihesQ maxims They form so

plainly aud so jytlpably the true and just
iasioqj whWhito build up a National A"

ipeiican rrtyjit would eem a work of su

lererogation.to di ass ihetu. .i . -

'Js tii ere a man is tlio broad axpaAse- - of
U hesitate to idlknVllat

'ffrUbriV ittl shall be man
t-- J-i r Th

'
Jet.lMin ieiif blmsplf t an

olw tiian Amarican rwatv bis prep--

? r place notitbin our raoks,for it is the
first lesson taught witLin oar Councils,
and will be the 'at to be disregarded by
0ttr f,rrity, .1 mil standby Ihs Un

' ' 'i r" 1
i ' .

Is there a man among us who woo!d
. . ' iknow

,
wm" trample down the reen-e-d right

1, ' v
of the Sfates, fjAiid iransform this govej-

-

ment into a national consideration undei
which a suoretne national oowtr would
l.lila...tji (lid fmiin.tui'iaa 1 t irudn .1. t . r t

VUIJICIAIV 1W VVHUU1 w.l.v.l
and Stale authority. Let snch men betake
themselves to regions wbere a aonfedera

rtionof re preseut alive democracies ts un t

i

known and appreciated.
Is there anjAmericau citizen who is un

willing or unprepared to yield oledicnce
to the judicial; decisions of the Supreme
Court, j Then heshoeld assume to himself I

mier of wordly wisdom than to the lot j

of the sage of our Revolution and cast a - 1

bout for th more ant iable abiding place
than these JJni ted Stales afford him.

Is thjpre a itjan among us who desires

to see the political power of this nation

"wieUodj by or influenced by priest, Bish- -

r. p, Cardinal ion Popes Let hmi then

tuigta:' liencarto Rome. Utefrea people
.f thA Kf1p bare declared an "

( rnal" - - - - "

.i t . , . m - t .i.i'- - ...- - - - - - - ...-.- , -

State.
AA"i..l.l au man' .t.tp. I s . i

.IIKUI'J UV lf" """" 1W VVUIIUI Ui

check the operation of concWce in mat. I

maxim

Who are. they and what are they , who

would agitate aeaional question ,t the,
haiarbof the peaee aud afety of our glo- -

riou Union, j They are. traitors to thei" .vt . . . ' . . " ,

best interests ot liieir niliv IanU-srun- ous

levers of ibrircountry wreckles and un

worthy inheiitors of the patrunody which
i' .

hasdescen Jwl fiom Uieir Revolutionary--
sires. . , ...i . if -

Wielbepo( tU XortK of tU
wl,ethr uditionists or jces.ioni.ta

they have no clu'un to rauk with patrioU t

or with ,uurnn and they Un . wear no
och title aarjAmericans.?, -

f ' ......Ami 1mi bA mht r& tlmr arfiA Ktin.r. j
ded br partisan bigotry and zeal are wML

ing to behold ship leads of immigrant sent
hither by Eujopean governments, peniten
tiaries, prisons, poor houses, aud asylums,
and who,would Interpose no barrier to snch

hmportationa of criroe recklessness pan"
perism Jihd imbecility! And who are they
ikatwbild not check the evils which flow

from the indi' erirqlnste snd ready admiv

but hone tkluHlaiul von tt it inountaiiw

vv3 'wiiu an iesi

From l'drtrrnirU of t" luflrti.".'
ba n
1t

tjub oriKiT. ooMieinree orionr years '.
Mnce I was guilt? of.lh. mdiseTetion
call i Uy. tia haiihep name," of rtinhing.for
the- - IgiFaiure in the tfotjofv of Persiin.
mon. state of II Msier'. Tiie party iy which

was) nomfnated and suportetl had a'cteari
majoi;H-o- f thiee hundred in the county '
and of course my election w.v a lixel fact
Al Jeastl ihotight so, until about three
weeks ;le fore he election. About tlUt
time the firt Wave of tlieMaine taw excit

!

emtnt readied the state and nglyl'qtieHton
began to be put totn4y voteri of. both

parties.
7o take a position on either side vraal- -

dugerou aud dedging seemed': f he ohIv
safe policy.' Fortunately I never belonged

any temperance society That sattisfle.1 -

most of Ui'ts anties. On the other baud. 1

' .

never di auk --anything stvonger than tjf--
fed aud tiie temperance, inu took it for

granted I was one of them.

Thjugs went off pretty smoothly id tbe

c)nvas,'and I and my opponent were'te

l . .r' . , I,. i,
lowusiups ou me raiuiaav,troceeaingti le

It was a hard place for a temperance
man and I was most throughly i cress-e- x -

amiued during niy speech as to liny ante
cedeuts in connection with temperance so

ciet es and 'esjecially whether I ;had ever

older iiig the peculiar abomination ;..
in

lhe neiifiiUM4ioo.l. My answer seemed to
'

satisfy the sovereign and I w;w coi

Utujg myself that the lnt oideal was pa.tN
'

i .
S-'-

U, ,1:1.' -

, , . a .

abOtftltrtU crowd tliat I OakKlnot Uar
the taste oramell of whiskeys Tlii wa'a

'
r?--tiin.la wiiri itiit Minnlrinv ma .1 alarm i i 1

? Vtthat a convincing proof of Jts falsehood. ..

ul iveD I left the ground- - I

Sam i bout as hard a csise as the !

. , , . . . .,. . , ...1 - i

netgntoiuooa anoruet.1, was feiecteu as a
. I

ccmmitlee of one, to oa rv out their reso- - t'.'-- : jiufon. i

Jut as I had mounted my horse Sam
j

app oaehed me with a brimming tumbler
!

new whiskey in his hand and akedme
.. i
inic me mns in n iioui.. . . . . . .

1 glanced af the crowd and saw that, at
I

laMkt fV uriu linivinAF its t hn siii i... .... i,It wa no time to UehDeiate, . auu a cou-- i
, , .. , .... i ,

Fie ui snauuH ui iw 1 liinii-wi- n.u.ri hi
ever ciine from the s ill, found their way
down my throaV

A grunt of approval fiom the ciowd lold

their satisfaction ; but I was deieinunVd t
have my revelge for the martrvdfttu' I had t

r J

aunereil. Leaning over towards lorn m a

ooiifideutil soi t of a way I a..id:

Tom I carry better liquor than ih at.
The devil, said Tom do you cary a bot ,

t0- - t s
j

'

CcrtaiulvIdo,. But vou must keep
datk and not let the fellows in town ktiow

"'''of it. ;

Tl.;. . J.mi.. . . rt Aiin.tiiMi. nn iti. '
.AMI." A v. ji .vm ...j v - v.i b..

, , , , , . i

If UMiviaiivc ii v n itiiui ij.i'i ityiiii'iicu i yjI '

Jiope; for in ie. It wan like m irrvln a .

Ainin fitr 1m..iiIv nmi fin.lincf ?i IisjI a i
- - - -t

fortune beulev '!
... By tbj time tbe crowd gathered arounI '

I hadextiacted fiom mvaaddle bags a"

W,! of f l n,t ha:,dcU !

lo T .m wituan invnauon io iry n.
.

Tom did try it

Lord gementilv grasped he as the burft. i

ing compound toc.k posessiori of his'mouth j
'

and tliroit ' '

i. !" What s tnati water .water water
Wats ?f-;-

v 'r fc' ' . .

I told him it was tenth proof hradypnd
the crpad unanimojily swore that any i
m-A- uriiA rea ma. i tiniiAr r liar vmiiii iiiii a.

r""MUV"'"w "r"-"- ' .

7tm W cry'for water was aotind j

on U. temperance qua-.- j

'

' ; i
I distanced my oompetitor at that pre- - jf

ciact the succeaJing Monday f

Pa wha4 is the interest of a kiss, asked

sweer sixteen of her sire. r. . -

Why . really It don't know, W'by do

you ask,;
'

Cecause Joh& my oousin,brrowed a kiss

hut night fiom ma and said . he'd pay me
back some of these nights itb interest af
ter we are marmed..

Tlwi cd gnt caved.

ir upon ute ciowing nuwei, uujje.iue
stioW'

hreu over lir T;ce aiiU latr. , Ilki el be- - T

j'Uc ikt anil ucirscuiuti, tuiuvfiiuaL mi-- i

at" soul ; Iq frH-a- sndwijr .Uat 6he forgave
him . sua ue vnnM nprpr

; iKvmore.

The lareemsat letiffth unclosed, and

His Edith.'she wn bjaagam, never to W

double.1 more. lie a.wisted her to her
I

room, snd never stare td hia master or vie
tim to' hi sluver-erotiche- d lower in ner--

tson, thah he in Tieurtj to his Again 'match- -

less Edith.'
'TM t .

rapfur was h'idden fioin Mis; Uas.

tinga and Ediih's after conduct was such

as to move than re instate her iu hisgogd"3
. I. .

opinion. She vefu-- herself to Cane sev

eul times, ami when they did meet she
wore sik h "a lexterisr that he re- -

frai ned from visjtfn ;her.

A co!dness',rivitho any appavent cause, to
ha 1

sp-ltn-
g up5 botwpen the two young

mn '

Cario,r ever wary'aiid Vigitaiit, at-

tributed
I

' it-- trfje.ibitiy'on the o.irt of Ar
thur ; although ElitH had mosrl-olemnl- v

Hured biin that ' rt$ur l ad hicn reject
.ed by her long ince

j

h,Jiih was to return home son.
i

wwiue had purchased a "dwelBng some 1

;
..irt li! triil. iliclunt !m flint .V.n'.t i

occasionally visit her friend,

Arthur aiur Edith both marvelled af the

strangeness f his proceedings le diad

never visited Edith, ana hisT letters were

i"e utiver an oiti ami nttaciieu latnuv r
. -

,

n,..pw...cu
ner nome, out was prevetueti ivom uoitjC;

, , , ; ... . ...
so oy tue auuueti ana severe iiinssv-- i ii;s
mother. ,; Edit U did iiot fear to go fi!me.
Sl.wa. iauiiaery leaWv itrtH morning

might previous liM,iiSfi&
c

:he extreme, Cr Vis.l IIastigs rarely ev

er notioed s Eolith si ne Jtr engagement
with her soiur lie stood desidethe bed,
and his quu-- eve detected the shuddering ;

" .. .v.. w

lru.L-n-f Hvjjinn.n mi Mi tli lient to kiss ,'lnr
She; too, noticed her coldiesss, but attrib- -

i ;

ut eel it to.iniiess. "

Arthur sat up the whole night in his

tnoiliei s room. EAiiiii wa- - to start oy

i'glN
, in the oliijl morning darkness

he called Iier to rise jand prepare to start.
Scou after, she came out all piepnied ; the

, J

carriage at the door, and her trunks stapp-- 1

ed on. 1 he two walked long tn the porti "l

co together.
j

l come soon to se vou,' sai Ar-

your
ihich

hi w Lui.l w.14 miA of Imlinw moitrv
.

irin xml nrrsiin Iia fiiiilfil IiAr til hia hr:- -

.', i
'

'i iirtjit a ha rate Ii ai ..JIklr a r Jtsi t fVU' I'vivi uv 4 s v eiri nm niuiuiu lixri.,

and placed her in the'carriage. He folded j

up the stej. and closed the door himself;
,

i !

then al ex id bare-heade- d, and with fold
-- u . alius, uuvosr iiic U.v im. j uiwiuiii",
wtclied the carriage roir awav. It was

room.
'Is she gone Tasked the invalid, as he

took, his seat near her
. I t

lie lancieu a luunereu inaiiKsgivtng. .n i.ol 1 1 u. in., u-- 11. a n in I iIi. ufL

Urinative. i

TO BK Cl STtNrXD.J

What Hope Did.
;Xu

j

It 9iU on its pinioni of love to the bed oft
jiaease: and the snfierers frown became a

,nilc tlto emblem of ponce arid of

jeve
4

. s

. . , Ko,U of monmin?. and

from the Up of aorrbw came swett and

cheerful song. !
"

It laid its head hprjh lhe arm of the poor i

which stretched forth "t the command of

unholy iniptils and avcd him from dis-- i

: i

grac.1 nd nun. ; ....... . ..
'

It dwelt like aliving thing in the bos;
'

om of the mother wljose son tarriedlong j

after tbe' promised 'time of Iu cominjg arid i

ured'her fiom dcsolalion,an 1 th care that

kille'h ' j ; -

It hovered about the head of lhe youth

vho b.ul become the Ishmael of ociety.

and led lura on to work which even his

enemies praised

It snatched a maiden from the jaw of

death" and went with an old woman to

heaven. "'-i-
fow f?

hope my gc?4 brother.., .Hare it
oeTton it to jodr

Wreath with it
tliat it rrny not'parL tt rrtay r-p-ay

' '.".thur, 'and you must not loiget me in
ht of guile, of harm to ou has!, . ,

"

.
. . . .1 gaf city-home- . lhe smile with

;rt''j'.:it)

1
1

oa--
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'"' COTTNt'ltD.'-

Tiii shot hkil gnt 'hoiin- - Anhur could

War no mrfrV, and with ; furious look at

Nora.' he snatched un liii hat and. left trie to
'To Wrtfwith' '

a
'

ghuile t Edith that fairlj
nule heftrinhle.. Yet he was no sootier

gna thrill jCsne 'wis the recipient" of the

flat eiiiig"attention ; it would have

4nif1 mi lotifAr 'rfnil ttlkur liP.nd lIlKD lliti

'to bare ma ked Tij-- r pleaded interest. in hi. j l

1realirt.n.J,nt desctiotiotn of wetei.n Itfc i
'

: ., r i.an.I scenes
..... i.

"'Fr tnr is potliing hst on one who sect
V AVith iiirsVc' thiit j;i:iiiuigsve;
TUf tit a i try fr ti:m'in Vvery breeze ,

j

; An la lecture In every wsV,;
.

' . iu
Cane hati obbeU'ed "everything chisel v

an
- l;his.. :..,U'ltiuaMy- stvongwihd was "wt-l-l

J
;

a.cMfvr,h,,,v ut-l.--".-

like JJilteliOji t.esuemiivwuw. toveu ihtti
i

foi (lhet tales ho Joki- - . ' . .

It Wa 'il ly hnn Nra onlVred her

Coriinge t let in ti home. tioinhst a tiding
Edith t enain all nigKl''for

t, 4vadei.lv i alone ' with her fiei y

Minper-df- i yet really io(U hertel lover,

ftoia obstiiiatelv refused to ieius,in, and

Cane left loon afie", piomwng to let urn
2. r..u- .1...- ........i f. . A.I I.. 111. ..y..

i
brA-lhe-

j.?m they. .were, daily exacting
home frMn) '.ie leug'h iu a

j

distant St ae-- , I .

' She wasjnow at leisure to read her let ft
ttir. but lol hcie, wheie iho was liable to
be iuNiiiipted at any uiosuent. S
tt.tw.i .111.....t'kl Kh.lu Ailliiir ur..... I.11I I uli.ii..l- ..;.. u. inn. nuiivii

1 ins a

be lil strulleu out .on me r. I... .1.1

d 'Wti the liver, , Mrs..H Hating was in her I

. . . J . 1'

room, for she heard her siuvttiL Ilastilr

'drawHig'hei m'-snd nuind ber, he ran
out and went i ito the gaiden, and lb e r
herself on. lh bench a here she sat when

U first met Arthur. Ue wnsin his room,
and being lit the window av Iv lit Ii enter
the g irdcuf oaingto his rd.m tteing an

tipper one i every movemvnt on tho part I

.of the. "girl could be plali ly seen hy her
excite wa kvher. She diew the letter from
her pocket,! au' hastiiy breaking the Mai
ran hervyts urer it ; she then piesed il jt

to li'er face and burst into tear?: he fai.cied i

1it heard hbr voice sHyiifg qiiick, reproach !

'ul" words "iif son Kthing; or some one. He I

could bearj it no longer he would-se- e

her and know tlio cue of bor cnduct
With no S.1 led plan in riew.io. tured with
jealon fer.k'he walkeUu,s;ily to the gar- -

den

Lditb heaid lhe inn oacbinr sten n,l

hastily crumpling the letter iuto tho rmab
lMt romp ks; she thrust it among the f.1,l!
of htr dres. and as she thought into hr
pocket.. A he came up the pa h she

sptfhg'up to'avoid IiimhVlnust' not scV
her sw llen ejejiand lean wet checks, that
told so plainly of grief and rcmoise. He
caug htat her arm. but she snramr ouicklv

past, ftaying . UI am ill Artloir," and pas
aed rapidly ou. .1

The fallen letter caught his eye, and lie
took it eageily up ; he saw by the heavy
black edgj- - that il was the same tU.n
telope and lute.- - were jlKith ciuhed to
get her. fi at impulse was to read it,
but. on second bought be sat down and
fold d the. letter tmooibty and returned it
to the envelope . Tlie calinncss of bis as

pect, andithe at em ness of his bearing ar
gued ill lor Ediih's hopes. He. rose at
length and walked silently np and down
the pah, iheri .returned to the parlo-- .
Suminoaitig a set rant, he bade her tell
Elith he wished to see ht.r.

.
n the meantime, had reached

her oaa roOT, After throwing herself m

"ne thon
i.

ever crossed mv Kul : one enshrined and
'!

' v ted. nav, the vrv' cherubims arotmd

tl,e irreat white...throne were n.t held imoicn
sacied, than this mortalI' form of thine ; the

iuve.7 the worship, that I should have giv I

Aa..ti li.iat lion ! f.l.liii i it fluen mv cienioi. mhvihth lit IIIVU Wi '
J

frailest of his creatures
)

U' yes full upon the letter, and he j

c ,81 'x: einberaUMde biiii. , '.; some time bafote he could summon self-"the- re

goes the curstd thing tint sbtk !

coutiql enoirgU to jetr.er his mother's

K ' 'P" 1 wonder at her

,0k
1 ",on ("T,r- -

'What .is he doingJ Marv 2Yked EJ
i. .i: I"' ' -.

'Who., mars. A thur t why be stsmpin
tjp and down tlie parier.fairly dignpTl holes :

Mis-is- ', new Crioetjist so,' and Mary I

crossed her hands llill Wr: sn.t wnlVit.Vi'' :.
olieft or twins roaa .ElLibV .mUtr'tn

n,liero, t,f.iHlry bad IWfa's--.

). in !)ie house.ani consKlerott hersetf a

privileged person, but liernnnensial rncr.
ritiient dul not as usual elicit-- a inugh'frrim
Edith. , ,. i: ...!

She dismisvd her anj tried to smooth her
di nuleiei hair, and remove the traces
of agitation from her pale faro. She must
go, and like the victim led forth to ewou.
tlon, she crosed the wi'e hall and enter

d what was usually call 'Miss Edith a iar- -
'

, , . A . ' , ,.

y . .'". -- ni.iiici loom
!.

With th drawing room, and here Edith u

suallv received her vounz fiiends
. '

rtlmr was lying n a fi, hia eves
.i...t ....1 1.:. -- 1 1 1 : ' t 1 1mil iii im vuiuiios II III CSSCO tllfllMV
lo ,p. hlith felt that he looke.l feni- -

1 .1.-- I. ut Ai, tirtf .l....n t I... 1.' " l"'N She cros- -

1,18 roorn Rn1 to a scat riesr th fir- - -

' t
In n"n "Hair.

1

.Is she did so he I

:..Tr"n?. !,,ul g"''ig to the outside door I

t:losNl a,ul loc'itwi it ;! he came back and j

stooil diiectlr before lier, his arms cross- -

ed on his breast and his tierce eyes refill-

ing her face. he looked t p once, bu'
her fejes fell before his gaze. Ii was abso-i..- .

. . .. . . ..i: e i. i. .L i" ' " ,,e T"KlN n'witntand
Migsnesiw ue iiii tne Tal.tt letter in 111

linger. .

Tr conduct towards Cane.vou

rjecpti"!! or all his attenon ;f the pn'ftt
Viil Cleavlaiid : the package of lef.ers re; f

iLMred from v llei bert, in Orleans ;yoiir
mnnex towaftls me tit times for the p t s

ff. w.-a- an . your bondifct on rea.Tiii - I...... . . .

Ii
Mi' lette!r.b

. a.t nileU mo wit iKniiiin
1 arU not say fihjd my ha -- rt with

jjfdouau
1 taw your grief on reading

t us letter uom tin window of my room,
which you know overlooks 1 he garden'- .-j

T l,llK,c for an plwifon butyoti a
vo.aed me. I foaud tin fetter where vou
lei il fll- -t trnviYA to ms. 1 it Km

would no; until I had .first seen you. llave
1 your permission to read it now !' .

'Arthur, do not ; pray do not ; it ispri-'raie,n!- y

from Ada announcing the le;ith
(f her biotlmr ; plvasi give it to me.' She
fpiang forward to reach it, but lie put he

I

'No, Edith, your agitation betray you,
ll read it, for I consider it my right'no matter what you think; girls have 'heir

werets, I know; let thjis letter tontain w bat
H may, it i. as safe and silent with mi as
f ah eady committed to lhe flames. Sit

down Edith; I will read it though you
P'ayed me not m your bended knees
She sank down on" her chair as he unlol
tied aud read the following letter: ,

Enrru Lo-t- a s : I loved yon at l"di I

few of
myj friend and looked iuipuleiidviorward to tha timo when I could call

you by the lonr
v'- -1 - vviotoi iiaaiiia ui siMBr :
I and now tou K... L n

hope and shrouded Ur home in d.rkne

1
V

u

5

1

; f.'

iv

ters'of religiotjs fim.f or worship, j Tbeo is ler murder. ' I
'.he unfit either for free government or for.. ,
T.K- A"!ern f "J .

'
; Af marriage in Smcnw, recently, the ,

'..

''- - - braW-r- ni wm a red headed whit man

i r .

myj Uut m you. lit .voice; ioi iu re

!'"'"
by the arm and lifted her to I ier feet hia t
voice ho mo aud la wy secnud-- , to, fill die

Troom :

'I lovo you, gill,; and I cnnot control '

1.1. .': ir i : L.itJinai HOC. . 1 n uiu in ai un-- . .vui,ivi i

li.A i wa5 lnv jnJ,n vanity led me on i

unl'ihe chain- - nre rivitl about me that
t .., wrench anirtL would to heaven
t ,4,. ,!loUgl that act rendered me for-- j

caUous , woman a cliarins. Edith,

you dare nt deceiv me more, my watch- - I

fulness shall equal your duplicity ; and let !

thii ever be again, and better that a m:ll- - J

stone we: e iiangeti aoout your neck, ani
t!iat you were diowneIhaii meet lhe mad-

ness of my re awakepel fury. I, fear I

shojuld forget yoursex and crush you like
oibe vile creeping thing

Ediih had but looked upon the surface

of tie wild-flowin- g., bottomless sea of Ar-

thur's latsion ; she knew no more of. it

dep h and intensity, than they who read
of ijhu Maelstrom know of its horrors. I"

its early morning light that hvo had shone

Ujon Ler in auroreral beauty, now it soem
ed Iturned intoinfernal lightnings, that
were about to scathe and wither her where
he stood. - Fear, agitation, h orror, all

(oiOltiiiMt obiismI her to sint. h.-d-f fniniinfr L- B r
from his ho'd. '

lie saw the relaxing form sink down up
on the floor, and he thought "that death
hacl come over hef. The revulsion in his
feedings was; only equalled by the "change
fin H.V to tbe deathly iorprrr of ETuh!

I
I coal at ten dollars rr cord,

. . ' . ... ....

A JAmfor Toun? Jfn.tn a woman

an ounce of Isart U ortfa fc pound e

brsin.
' '

A Luefy rtllowMAn edflor out West

fcoaO that he bad a talk with a wonU .
and got the last word.

"
mt a.

Hold your tongue for a fool 1 said an,

IrishawaQ. n win. : t

Thin roulj few afiheV ipakin j 'was tho"

cutting repl). ". - ..

... vT

JTcat. A beef-ste- ak af.rr

bur boy hlva been at It.,

,

9U
.; , i .. .
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